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RESULTS
Effect of qlucose on rates of !3-qalactosidase synthesis. Fig. , In contrast~ Fig. 2 cons titutiv·e, in the presence and absence of I PTG. There was no effect of Glucose 'metabolismin urains shm,inG different ratt0':''l!S of transient rt~pression.
In order to be confident that the differences in the pattern of catabolite t"e- to have ab·out the same effect on the synthesis of both enzymes~ and Table 2 shm·ts that this is indeed tl·)e cas.e.
It w~s. not possible to isola~e an alkaline phosphatase constitutive mutant. from strain o~7 without also losing S~rlalactosidase activity. An explanation has been suggested by Dr. G. S. Stent (personal co;n:n!..lnication). In· strain o~7 both the operator and regulator genes of the lactos~ operon have been delet~d (Fig. 7) ; it is not known how far the deletion-extends beyond ' . . Taylor & Thomas (1964) shows the IH regulator gene on the~ side of the structura 1 gene from the 1 ~1c operon, but we understand from D1~s. A. Garer1
and·.t~. Averner'! (personal cor~munications) that the order of the R1 and P genes is not well established.
Conclusions. From the evidence and arguments presented in this paper it seems clear that in the lac operon acute transient repression is mediated vi a the operator gene and perhaps a 1 so vi a the ;.product of the regula tor. gene.
This may constitute an additional property of the Jacob & Monod (1961) .,. .. ... 
